
Don Marquis'
Column

We'll hav to watch the German
spies and agents when ws begin to
lend that tobacco to the front. Borne

of them art Just mean enough to
smuggle In a bale of Pennsylvania
stogies.

Germany haa been telling bar peo- -;

pie for yeara that ahe waa righting j

a defenalre war and now It la be-

ginning to come true.

An Arkanaai woman aaya that
11.009,000 annually could be aaved If
stocking topa were not mad to com
up io high. The saving-- would only
be apparent and not Skirts
would have to b mad longer to
cover lh . . well, the deficit.

Join the corn pone equad and do
your bit.

The art aulng- -

hlm. when things get so bad you
think they can't get any worse, the
cook always comes up with an oris-
Ina variation In the way of trouble.

Th dentist who Is snaggltng at
nerve I always an optimist about
what you are feeling. "We," he says,
"aren't aroint; to mind this much."
And you can't us your mouth to ask
him where h gets that w atus.

About this time of year the Lounge
Lizard goes to th beacb and becomea
a Sand Shark.

Chicago ahould Invest in a munici-
pal vacuum cleaner and tidy up the
place where abe would have a mayor
If ahe bad a mayor.

While every one In America haa
been talking about the great need for
aeroplanes in large numbers It ap
pears from a recent cable dispatch
that the German government haa
Been building- - them.

Let the officials that want wooden
ships get them built, and the officials
that want steel ship seget, tbem built.
There Isn't any time to waste In a

match.

Oarieneri art ov Uetnlna to tu
eesuta!.

JTBrSat many peevl. It terms, would
JUcj to have the United Start male
peace term frit and then fight after'
ward.

Th Thevshta of Bermlene. the
Hade Team Woman.

It enema there's a great deal of dis-
cussion in Russia 'Just now as to
whether the Bourgeois element or the
Radical element shall rule the coun-
try.

We took Russia up In quite a
thorough way the other evening my
little group of serious thinkers, you
know and the lovelleet man told ua
all about It.

He had been to Siberia, he said.
Although both Swaml Bhandrasath

and Fothergil Finch 'said later that they
doubted some of hi statements, and
thought perhaps he hadn't really been
to Siberia at all.

But I didn't doubt him for an in-
stant.

He showed us scars.
Siberian scars, you know, all over hi

hands and a a.

I suppose they were scars where the
nouliks had done something terrible
to him.

Probably they hacked at his hands
and arms with knouts when be was
crawling out of Siberia.

And hla eyes' Oh. such wonderful,
,nadrHl eyes'

cVten utterly 81avic eyea. If you get
what I mean.

Slumbrous' Don't you Just dote on
slumbrous eyes? So purr, and yet ao
magnetic

And they showed that he had Buffer-
ed. Suffering, suffering, what ran puri-
fy one like Buffering?...

It aeems that everything will be ruin-
ed If the Bourceola element get control
In Russia.

Isnt it terrible the way the Bourgeois
ruin everything they take hold of?

OUR ANNUAL HOT WEATHER
THOUGHT.

.J eSsa (JU seat ef all the vrorli
Were full o Burton ale,

Then I would drop my dignity
And play 1 woe a whale.

Or, cm these hot days one might
wrap himself around a cool brewerv
and pretend be waa a beer contrlctor.

Which remtno ua of a tale of a
certain artist.

" Are you drinking- - much beer these
days?" one of hit friends asked him.

There tint much beer," he replied,
wistfully.

Bat roa have to be mighty careful
these day bow you mention alcoholic

I Honor.
Th Honor Question fas the proru- -

rjttoolsu can It) or the prohibition
fcttlon (as the Honor people evil it)

--haa all aorta of queer angles.

We mat an Irish bartender rae
ither day of the sort that hates Eng--1

land so that the face takes on a pe-- 1

Millar exsresslon at th thought of ,

all things English who vu plead-- ,
lng passionately against any reduc
tion in the quantities ox auons arm
manufactured.

"What," he sobbed, "would the Eng-
lish worklngman do without hla
bear?"

And for our part, we're wlllinr to
give cp oatmeal permanently so that
the Scotch can make more uea.ua.
baugh.

If Congress doesn't hurry up with
that food control meaaure It will b
all control and no food by the time
It It put through.

DON MARQUIS.

EXTREME LIMIT.
-- I there anything- worso than llv-ln- g

In the suburbs?" asked Havvard,
--Tee," replied Mr. Fartrek. of North

Hackenaaek. "there la LI vine" in the
auburba of the suburbs Harpar'a
Baxar.

WASN'T 80 PARTICULAR.
First Tramp Say clmra a ewelt

aer cheese .sandwich.
Walter (to second tramp) Wot do

7er want?"
Second Tramp Gimme the holes out

de tweitzer eheeae dat rae partner

THE CITY'S
Ambassador Jusserand
Plans Dinner Tonight
For Prof. Bakhmeheff

Th French Ambassador and Mme.
Jusserand will entertain a distin-
guished company at dinner tonight In
compliment to the special ambaasador
of Russia. Prof. Boris A. Bakhmetleff.
Prof. Bakhmetleff will give a dinner
tomorrow evening, when he will have
among his guests a number of the of-

ficial folk who have entertained In
hla honor.

The Rogers Give Dinner.
The French Ambassador and Mme.

Jusserand were the honor guests at
th dinner Congressman and Mrs.
John Jacob Rosera gave last evening
at the Chevy Chaae Club. Among the
other guests were M. Andre Tardleu.
high commissioner of France In the
United Statea. and T. P. O'Connor, and
Mr. Hazleton, of th British Parlia-
ment, who have rectfetly arrived in
Washington.

Mrs. Lansing With Parents.
Mrs Robert Lansing left --Washington

last evening for Henderson Har-
bor. X". Y where her parents. Gen.
and Mr. John W. Foster, hav a
summer home. She baa canceled all
engagements here, as her father, who
haa been seriously ill. baa had a re-

lapse. She expects to be awayi for
some time.

The Military Attache of the British
Embassy and the Hon. Mrs O'Brien
have arrived at Sa Cove, Newport,
which they have leased for th sum-
mer. Colonel O'Brien will return to
Washington shortly.

Pay Director Martin M. Ramsay,
V. 8. N and Mra. Ramsay have an-

nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Katharine-Merric- k,

Ramsay, to Ensign Davenport
Browne. TJ. B. N, a member of the
class which was graduated from the
Naval Academy last week. The bride
Is a granddaughter of the late Rear
Admiral Martin M. Ramsay, one-tim- e

superintendent of th Naval Academy.

Entertain Student Offlees.
In accordance with the pleasant

custom she haa established, Mrs. Mar-aha- ll

Field entertained at luncheon on
Sunday afternoon for a number of the
atudent offlecra In training at Fort
Myer. Miss Elizabeth Harding' assist-
ed the hostess In receiving. Among
the guest at the luncheon were Dr.
Cyrua F. Stlmson. of the Commission
on Training Camp Activities; Paul B.

Frltehle. of the Fort Myer Y. M. C. A.
post: T. J. Grocaw, N.. C. Crult, W.
Jones. A. B. Harvey, H. X. Horsely. H.
C. Hlnman, M. Craig, J. L. Montague,
T. A. Jones, C. W. Buchanan. R. A. Bls- -

aell, H. T. Kent, M. Smith, G. T.
Perves. S. W. Morgan, and E. J. Jour-nea-

Most of the men have seen service
on the Mexican border.

r
"Evermay" Leased
From W. B. Ormes

By French Baron

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Orme have
leased "Evermay," their home In R
street, to Lieut. Col. Baron de la
Grange and Baroneta de la Grange for
the summer Baron de la Grange I

one of the leading aviators of France
and Is In this country to aid in train-
ing Americana In that branch of the
service. Baron and Baroness de la
Grange, who are now living at 1700

Rhode Island avenue, will take pos
ses of their new hom on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orme have taken a
cottage in Ventnor, N. J., for the tea
son and will have with them their

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Rawlins Hume, and their four little
daughters. Mr. and Mrs." Hume and
the little children will leave town to
morrow to make th trip to Ventnor
by motor. Mr. and Mrs. Orme will
leave on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Augustus C Downing
and their daughters, th Misses Alys
and Elsl Downing, hav gone to
White Sulphur Springs to spend July
and August. Mrs. William W. Flnley.
Jr., formerly Miss Vara Downing, Is
with thtm.

Mrs. Volney O. Chas has closed
hr house in Mlntwood plae. and
visiting Mr. and Mrs. T, A. Dobyns
at their hom In Blltmora street. Bha
will leave Waahlnrtan al th mnA

0f the weak for Prinee Oeora- - eoun- -
ty, Md whr the will remain until
fall Bh wilt pass th winter In
Washington, and will oreupy her
hom In Rlrgs strael, taking peases
tlor about October 1, Her son, Llsut
Nathan D, Chas, V B. N, who la
stationed In Florida, waa in Washing-
ton for several days.

Barrett ta Hew YerV.
John Barrett, dlraetor general of the

Union, is spending sev-
eral days In New York and It at th
a tor,

--,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred P, Them left

Washington Saturday for Mew Tork
Mr, Thorn returned ts Waahlngton
yssterday, but Mrs Thorn will re
main tnere indefinitely. She Is stop-
ping at the Aator,

Lieut, Cat, DTvVlfsUham, U. B
A.i Major B. B, Whitman, U. S A,
and Lieut. Commander 1, U, V. piake
ly, U S N, are stopping at the Aator
in New York

Oe te Sprint; Lake,
Mr and Mra John I. Haas, of Ens;

land, who passed the winter at 3235
R street, have given up the house and
gone to Spring Lake. N J., where they
will pass the summer,

.lesceh Devereux. who Is a member
of the District, ambulance corps train
lng at Allsntown, Pa- -, undar hit fath

er, Dr Ryan Devereux, is visiting his
mother, in Chevy Chase, over July
Fourth. Samuel Wheatley Borden,
also a member of the corps, will ar-
rive In Washington today to spend the
Fourth with bis mother.

Lieut Col. William C. Dawson. U.
8 M. C, and Mrs. Dawson will give
up their apartment In Florence court
tomorrow and move to 1302 Nine,
teenth street, which they have leased.
Colonel Dawson waa ordered to Wash-
ington recently from New York Mra.
Dawson wae formerly Miss Laura
Wheatley, of thla city.

Busey Howard, of. Washington, haa
taken the home of Mr and Mra.
Georte M. Curtis, in Bradley Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund M. Talcott
will leave Washington tomorrow to
motor to Gettyaburg, Pa.

Pauline Disston
To Be Bride of

sti-K-nnf- wav Irgwsess ta tf IWWMIr

THE 3, 1917.

J. Wanamaker, 2d
Mrs. William Disston, of New York,

Philadelphia, and Newport, haa an-- ,

nounced the engagement of her ,

daughter. Miss Pauline Disston, to '

John Wanamaker, 2d. son of Rodman
Wanamaker The wedding probably
will take place Irf the late Bummer or
early autumn at Newport, where Mra
Disston and her daughter have a villa '

for the aummer. '
Miss Disston fa well known and verv

f

popular In Washington, where she
haa made frequent' visits at the
guest of Mr. andljra. Edson Bradley
and of Miaa Frances Moore. One nf
the most brilliant' entertainments of
the last seaaon.waa the ball Mr. and
Mrs. Bradley gave In December for
Miss Disston. Miss Loraine Allen, or
New York, and Miss Anne Walker
MIers, of Philadelphia.

Mr. Wanamaker is grandson ana
namesake of John Wanamaker. mer-
chant, philanthropist, and publicist.
His sisters are Mra. Gurnee Munn and
Mrs. Arturo de Heeren. of Phlladel-pbl- a

and Washington. He Is a mem-
ber of the Penn, Union League, and
Racquet Clubs of Philadelphia and
the Tuxedo Club.

Mlsa Disston, who haa been a guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Rodman Wanamaker
at their country home at Tuxedo for
& week, return to Newport to-

day. She vraa introduced (a society In
New York' Informally two seasons ago
and laat wlnte'r Mrs. Disston gave a
ball for her daughter at the Rita
Carlton, Hotel, where they make their
home while In New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence R. Wilson,
who have left Washington for James-
town, R. X, where they have taken
a cottage for the summer, are In New
York, where they are passing sev-
eral daya at th Wolcott.

Visiting In West Point.
Mrs. Charles W. Kutx. wlf of

Colonel Kutx, and her two daughters.
Miss Emily Kutt and Miss Marlon
Kutz, have gone to West Point for
a month's visit.

Prof, and Mrs. Stlmson J. Brown
have returned to town from Allen-tow-

Pa where they went to pay
a visit to Mrs. son, J, 8.
Pettltt, who is a member of the
Washington unit of the ambulance
corps.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton H. Marshall
are being congratulated on the birth
of a son at. their summer home at
Cape Cod, Mass. The boy, who la
their third son, will be called John
Marshall after hla greatgrandfather,
once Chief Justice of th United '

Statea Supreme Court.
--,

Miss Josephine de Gersdorff, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Carl Ad Gera '

dorff, will be married to Frederick J.
Bradlee, Jr., of Boston, today at Or
chard Hill, the country hom of her
parents. In Stockbrldge, Mass, The
Rev. Dr. William J. Thayer, of St.
Mark'a School, assisted by the Rev.
Dr George Grenvllle Merrill, reetor
of St. Paut'a Church, Htoekbrldge, will
rA Aesn v a ateieaew Sham atea v ta a. est Hiiiuiia.

to

Admiral far th ar
and Mlaa Hemphill have sewing among the allies We

closed their home In and left far the laud
North the af who

of the

Mr. and Mrs. M. Parkar. jr..
are passing a few daya with Mr, and '

$135,000 SPENT YEARLY

FOR CAPITAL'S HEALTH

Washington Sl&S.noO a year
to protect health af Its residents,
according to complied by
L'nltedStalee Publlo Health

The of expense is
for

Other Items are prevention
dlsasses, ISojfla, disinfect-

ing service, Iselacian wards
hospitals, inipestien snd
regulation, miscellaneous,

12.200

CHIEF IS
BANGOR. Ore, Julv 3 high

squsre roofed shack Kit htm by
the for his gallant rescue
of a number uhlte nomen who
been captured by tribe. Chief John

as "the man In
the Sioux tribe's history,"

the chlefa,
according- information reaching
here from Fort

-- aJ JH
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SOCIAL SIDE
New Naval Bride
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MARTIN B. STONESTREET.
Former Mill Either Harrison White, Whose Marriage to Ensign Stone-stree- t,

U. S. N., Was Solemnized Yesterday.

Russ Declared Ready To Wage

War Ten Years If Necessary
.' p

By PROF,-E- . R SHATSKV. '
Director of the Rnsalaa Information Bureau.

The attitude which American press generally has
taken regard to Russia and her present state such
that it needs great patience on the part of a Russian patriot

regard it cooly
When the first news of the overthrow of old Russian

Rear and Mra Joseph N ' darmany express purpose
Hemphill discard

P street hear, Instants trumpet-fo- r
Hatley, Canada, for jnga about the doings Lenlne,

remainder summer,
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DYING.

Government

Grass, known

laat dylnc;.

Tales.

the
with

the
regime reached thla country It waa
acclaimed with great rejoicings and
was the occasion of spirited
demonstrations. Extremely warm
feeling wr expressed from
and even official platforms, the apeak-a- rt

Including President Wilson. In
short, the Russian republla was
balled with outstretched arms by the
American republla.

Only a vsry short time has elapsed
since th Changs took plac that
atlrrsd th Americans such

In favor of Russian, and
what do w see now?

I have a clipping from a newspaper
before me that permits Itself make
th following atatementi "The Rue-alan- a

have progressed to a point
where even anarchism must look to

necessary to scour asylums to find
representatives among ua to meet
them on their natural plane," The

editorial article aayti --The
Root party will deubtlaat make &

btsarre on crssy Russia."
Sfewa Made Oerraaar,IMaehvery difficult ts comment en

laueh statamenta unless It Is to re-

mark that soma American newspapers
seem Io give great haed unfaver.
able newt earning from Russia, which

a In many Instanoea manufactured In

Is known ta have passea tnreugn uer
many with th sanction of the Kaiser
Why there ce little space devoted
ta the solemn, earnest pledges taken

lions ef Russian people, with full
power to speak for these working In .

the factories, tilling fields, and
fighting at the front?

I bear messages Amerlesns fram
many of our Russian leaders,

Rodslanka, th president of tha
Duma, haa asked me to tell the Amer
lesns that Russia will fight. If neces-
sary, ten years ta crush German mill
tarlsm

Tareshchenko, the new minister cf
foreign affairs, whom I sau just be
fore leaving for America, dwelt on the
Importance of America's entry 'nto
the war, and declared that thla war
cannot end by compromise with the
iionenzouerna s

I could almost ill! tins newspaper
with tha resolutions taken b, rearly
every regiment and organization In
Russia, pledging themselves to flsht
Germany until the end, that Is 'inul
tne principles tor u men msv right are
r.alii.H hut f t&lll orfu. nnlv . '

Tcheldze, president the confer
ence, at which were repreernted
eighty three couneils Workmen s
and Soldiers' delegates, said "If the
Germans think that we will help them
by ending the offensive they are very
much mistaken. Until the German
nation will prove that It la ready

Mrs, Charles Playford at their home and momentous deelstons made at ths
In the Green Spring Valley, aurlda Palate by the Cenferene at

4 th Councils of Workmen's and So- -
Mra Poe White haa gana ta Chel .dlera Delegates? What ef the Peas-se- a,

N J., to pass the summer ants' Conference, representing net a
months. handful of factious Individuals speak- -

- - . lng enly for themselves but the mil
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Join the partnership of natlona by
overthrowing Wllhelm we thall con-ald-

them at our enemy, and If ry

I will myself rifle
for the defense of my country."

It also be pointed out that at
the recent peaaanta' conference held
In Petrograd, to which the "Grand-
mother of the Revolution,"

waa elected with a
unanimous vote. Lenlne, th only roan
who atanda for peace, waa not elected
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- NEW STORE HOURS
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-

20 SUFFRAGETTES

PI AN DEFIANCE OF

POLICE ON 4IH

On th eve of tomorrow's big
Fourth of July demonstration by mili-
tant auffragettet In front of th
Whit House, these developments
came today:

Miss Alice Paul, executive head of
the National Woman's Party, declared
that ahe expected a police guard
from "suff" headquartart on Madlton
place to the Whit House, and that
th did not expect to see th militant
arrested.

Seven militants, arrested a wok
ago, appeared In Police Court thla
morning and had their cash ball of
IXiS returned to them by th Militant
corporation counsel.

Refuse to Retain Banners.
The police, who had promised to

return all banners which flsurtd In
laat Wednesday's trial In Folic Court,
withdrew their promise on orders
from Ringgold Hart, aaaistant corpo
ration counsel.

Suffrage headquarters were Jubilant
thla morning. The seven suffragettes
who had filed out of headquarters
shqrtly after 9 o'clock thla morning,
mucn to the worry of the pollc
guard on Madison place, returned at
noon with word of the returned balL

Although the suffragttttt hav
claimed for the pttt three days-th- at

they have repeatedly offered to sur-
render th prisoners for whom ball
was given, their offers wr without
result until today.

See Cbanare of Frent,
Miss Paul baaed her belief that the

police would not molest the suf
fragettes tomorrow on the fact that
the authorities had tuddtnly changed
front, and had both restored ball and
banners. 8he did not know, however.
of the latter decision of the police to
keep the banners.

Inspector Grant, of the Police De
partment, quashed any hopea the suf-
fragettes bad of Immunity from ar
rest. "There will be no picketing In
front of the Whit Hous or in the
vicinity tomorrow or at any other
time for the present," tald the In
tpector.

The big demonstration tomorrow
probably will be staged about 10
o'clock. Two banners will be shown,
bearing these mottoes: "Govern'
ments derive their Just power from
th consent of th governed" and
Taxation without representation It
tyranrty."

Twenty women will b used In th
picketing attempt.

to th assembly. It wat Mm. Bresh.
kovskala, beloved by th whole Rus-
sian nation, and whost vole It listen-
ed to as to an oracle, who. addressing
tne conference of the workmen s and
Soldiers' Delegates, urged upon every-
body the necessity of being united
and standing atanch for th on cause.
"Every one understands,'' she tald,
"that If ws do not overcome the foe.
It will bring our country to grief; he,
our bloody foe, will and dictate
to ua hit lawa. I am aure no one will
aubmlt to that. We do not desire any
forcible annexations, we have no wish
to ruin others, but to allow ourselves
to be trampled on, to lose our

that would be unworthy of
great Russia."

NOT TO BE TIED
"Now that you have a baby In your

house, Mrs. Gadsby, I suopose
will have to give up traveling to
much."

"Oh, no. W have a nuria who has
promised to send a night letter about
the litis darling three timet a weak.

Judge.

"Gen." Pershing, 8,
Just Like His Dad

In Looks and Acts

OMAHA. Neb, July 3. "Dad
tald If thlt war a couple of
years latsr I could go with him
tnd htlp lick the Germans. We'd
lick 'em, tool If the war lasts
I'll be ortr there."

In this way "General" Warrn
Pershing, eight-year-ol- ton of
Gen. John J. Ftrtblng, announced
hit war ambitions at Lincoln, In
Jsrruptlnjr th drilling of his
forces to be interviewed by a
reporter.

Warren Is a true aon of bis
Illustrious father. H looks Ilk
th pictures of his father at th

.same ags.
Ht Interviewed at hit "re-

cruiting of flee" on th lawn ot
his aunts, Miss May Farthing
and Mrt. D. M. Butler. He wor
a regulation army uniform, which
army officers at Washington yav.
him when he waa there a short
time ago. His forces consist of
four boys of the neighborhood,
who comprlt th army, and thres
girls who form th Red Cross.

BURN WOOD, NOT

SAYS STATE FORESm

Jersey Official Declares Use Would

Uwapcn Living Cost.

TRXNTON, July 1 "Burn wood In
ttead of coal" It the latett tlogan to
be adopted by the State In Its cam-
paign against the high cott of living-- .

In urging th us of wood at a fusl
But Forester Gaaklll It pointing out
that dry wood will produce, pound
for pound, about two-thir- aa much
beat at coal, whilst costing one-thir-d

to one-hal- f as much, at the price of
coal now stands.

This it particularly true of th
rural districts, where wood may be
obtained almost at th door and coal
mutt be hauled a considerable dis
tance. But Mr. Gaaklll atyt that even
during-- the last wlnttr. when coal
price were tower than they are like
ly to be while the war lasts, thir
wtt a good market In many towns
and cities of the Stat for mutt nara-
wood and pins stove wood at ST to IB
a cord. A cord of dry oak or hickory
It equivalent In heating- - value to
about a ton of coal.

Mr. Gatklll maintains that th fail
ure of housewives to burn wood In
stead of coal under these circum-
stances is dut In part to th mistaken
Idea that a coal ttovt win not Burn
wood and that operators of large
mercial planta believe wood In
lure their boilers. Any ordinary coal- -

burning rang or cookatov can b
converted to a wood burner by limply
turninc the trrate to tb proper angle.
For utt a Special
wood burning grate, costing 12 or 3,
It a convenience, although not a ne-
cessity.

NOT DIFFERENT
"What tort of a woman it Parkins'

wlf?"
"Th ordinary kind. I guess Par-

kins haa aa much trouble with her. a
th rest of ut dq with our wives."

'

uAruanaiuni,
Sing a litis song of money. -- tTMoney's hard to esa

ehoulder

DOWN.

RODENTS DOOMED

IN WASTE

Rata and mice mutt go If Washing-u- n
it to win its "war on waste.

Charles T. Nitblt, chairman Of th
committes on food supply and conser-
vation of the District Council of Sa-
fins, said tooay:

"Btwn 150.000.000 and I100.000.
000 worth of food, mostly ctrtalt. U
destroyed annually by rodent in thlt
country. It Is time for an awakening."

Th council last night named sub-
committee to study the destruction
caused by rati and mice.

Ths subcommltts It compottd of
J. A. Whitfield Mm. Gilbert Oros-veno- r,

Samuel J. Prescott. Dr. Wil-
liam S. Woodward, and Ralph W.
Lee.

Elimination of rodents will ma-
terially lessen th danger of fires
tald Mr. Neablt.

"Rats and roles in old buildings
are prolific cause of fires." slid
Mr. NesbiL "Fires In building de-

voted- to th storsgs of food eauM
an enormous waat.

8LIQHTUY ENVIOUS.
"I suppose you ar happy, with

th wealth you hav accumulated."
"Thar li only an man envy," re

plied Mr. Chucglna,
"Who Is thetr
The motorcycle policeman. Every

once In while he gets chant to
violate th speed limits without he Ins
arrested."

ClearSkinandGoodHflit
Produced by Cuticura

Make Cmlcnrt Soap and Ointment yocr
veiy-da- y toilet preparations and watch
our skin, hair and bands improve,

iheir use Is safe, convenient and Inex-
pensive. Cuticara Soap dean the pores
if impurities, while touches el Coticnra.
)intment .now and then, prevent little
ilh or scalp troubles becoming lerious.
or free sample each by maQ address

d: "Cctlcnra, Oept.9G, Bos-
on." Sold throneliout the world, Soap
rc Ointment 25 and 50c

P, !&. Mioses Sons,
T and Utt) Sts.

Kote Store Hoots 3:30 A. M. to 5 P. M. SarardaTt, 1 o'clock.
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) Cheapest in the End
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